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Abstract
Open-architecture products (OAPs) allow users to add personalized functional modules in an original product to meet changeable requirements
for the product. The development of personalized products requires users’ involvement to meet the users’ needs effectively. The existing
methods of Internet-based interactive platforms and direct market user surveys cannot provide users full experience of product features. This 
research proposes a virtual reality (VR)-based interactive system to improve users’ involvement in OAPs development. The system consists of 
a user interactive interface, a product model-processing module, a function execution module, a data recording and process analyzing module. 
Users operate the product model in the VR environment to experience the product. A soft-bag folding machine designed using the OAP concept 
is used in a case study to verify the proposed method.  
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1. Introduction 
Development of new manufacturing technologies has 
diversified products to satisfy different needs of users. 
Open-architecture products (OAPs) are proposed for product 
users to add personalized functional modules in an original 
product to meet changeable requirements during the product 
use. Understanding of users’ needs is the base of OAPs 
design for personalized functional modules. The current mode 
of product development is mainly developed for industries 
and product designers. There is not enough support to involve
users in the process of product development. It is therefore 
necessary to have a new way to allow users to participate in 
the process of OAPs development effectively.
The existing methods provide three ways for users to 
involve in the process of product development. They are 
interactive platforms based on the Internet, the direct product 
experience, and the survey of product users, respectively. The 
first and third ways cannot provide the user real experience of 
product features fully. The second way cannot be used in a 
large scale as time and cost required. Virtual Reality (VR)
technologies provide an immersive environment for users to 
obtain experience that is difficult to have in reality. VR 
systems have been used in product design, process evaluation 
and manufacturing simulation. However, there is a lack of VR 
applications for the user involvement in product 
development.
Virtual Reality (VR) can enhance the analysis and 
validation of digital products [1]. VR technology is an
integration of different technologies including the simulation 
technology, computer graphics, human-machine interface 
technology, multimedia technology, sensor technology and 
network technology. It is a challenge for users with the cross 
technology disciplines and research fields. VR needs a
simulation environment, perception, motion and sensing 
devices, etc. The simulation environment is formed in a
computer system using real-time 3D images. VR has been 
used to make products more humanized [2]. Besides the 
visual perception of computer graphics, there are other 
sensations in VR systems such as hearing, touch, feel, and 
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even smell and taste. Motion simulation can animate human 
head, eyes, gestures, or other actions to process 
corresponding of the action of participants for the real-time 
response to input and feedback. Sensing devices support 3D 
interactions between users and products.
The development of VR technologies has made much 
progress in recent years with applications in various fields. 
Appling in the entertainment is the most common one. 3D 
movies in theaters is actually a simple application of virtual 
reality. The application of VR in medicine has the very 
important practical significance. In the virtual environment, 
we can create a virtual human model. With the aid of the 
track ball, HMD and data gloves, users can easily understand 
the structure of human organs. It is much more effective than 
the existing way of using the textbook. The US department of 
defense advanced research projects agency (DARPA) has 
conducted the study called SIMNET virtual battlefield system 
since the 1980s to provide tank joint training, the system can 
connect more than 200 simulators [3]. VR has been applied in 
simulating manufacturing process called virtual 
manufacturing to investigate the dynamic process of 
manufacturing systems [4]. VR technologies have also been 
used in the interior design, real estate development, and 
industrial simulation areas.
One of the purposes of VR applications is to form an
immersion working environment to avoid equipment cost of 
traditional methods [5]. A VR system mainly consists of 
two parts, hardware and software. VR hardware devices have
made a very big progress in recent years [6]. The main VR 
hardware devices include computers, tracking equipment and 
I/O devices. Data gloves are commonly used in the 
human-computer interaction for digital content interactive 
display systems. Through the finger bend and the palm 
camber, the sensors can capture positions and directions of 
hands. The devices can realize the virtual hands to control 
virtual objects in virtual environments. There are different
headsets available for user’s head with two display images for 
two eyes.
The concept of an open-architecture product (OAP) was
proposed in the 2013 CIRP theme report. The OAP is defined 
as a new kind of products to have a platform for the 
integration of modules from different sources in order to 
adapt product functionality exactly for users’ needs [7]. Peng 
et al defined that the OAP is a product framework with public 
specifications including officially approved standards and 
privately designed structure made for public by designers [8].
Zhang et al did research on characteristics of OAPs [9]. Users 
can change modules of OAPs to meet their needs. Big 
manufacturers produce the platform. Design and development 
of personalized modules can be done by small companies or 
customers [10]. OAPs support users not only as the product 
consumer but also as the developer of their own products.
Developing a system to allow users participating in design 
can meet users’ requirements better. OAPs should allow the
product designed by non-professional users for the need of 
product’s life cycle. An OAP plan decides the product 
structure configuration and function parameters to meet user
requirements and design goals. It results in the improved
production efficiency and reduced cost to solve problems in 
the process of the personalized customization [11].
VR has been applied in many aspects of the product 
design, such as the conceptual design and design evaluations.
There are many examples that show the use of virtual reality 
for designers to transform the functional definition into 
design parameters of products [11]. OAPs have the advantage 
that has not included in the traditional product. VR 
applications in interactive systems can provide users a close 
real experience. It can help users to participate effectively in 
the product design process. VR offers users a simple way to 
involve in the design process. Through the visual feedback 
and product interaction, users can evaluate a design to meet 
their requirements [13]. The VR technology enables the 
performance of product function testing and verification that 
the most CAD systems cannot provide [14].
Most industries have realized the importance to meet users’
personalized needs [15]. Christopher found that the user 
involvement in the design process is the key solution to meet 
the user need [16]. There are many researchers doing the 
study of the user involvement in product design. Zhang 
proposed two methods to increase the degree of user 
involvements in product design using the network platform 
and VR system respectively [13]. Li discussed the design of 
personalized toys considering the different age characteristics 
of users’ psychological development and needs [17]. Dai 
introduced an emotional design method to personalized 
product design, which allows a personalized product to better 
meet users’ personalized requirements [18]. Sun built an 
information flow model to study the involvement of 
individuals and groups for the product innovation [19]. Tang 
studied the theory and methods of rapid responses to product 
customization [20]. Wang described the important role of the 
user participation in product development and innovation 
through two companies [21].
For industries to produce products using the OAP concept, 
an efficient tool is required in the development or 
improvement of platform modules and personalized modules 
with the user involvement [22]. Current methods in design of 
OAPs mainly focus on the integration of traditional design 
methods [23], such as the analysis of functional requirements 
based on the axiomatic design [24], and the module division 
of OAPs based on QFD product modules [23]. Two methods
proposed by Zhang [13] for the user involvement in product
design do not solve the above problems completely. The first 
method that builds a network platform cannot make users feel 
the product performance truly, the users cannot decide if the 
product satisfies the need accurately. The second method uses
VR, but it cannot record the process of users’ involvement,
and can only show the result. It cannot provide designers the 
comprehensive information for the user participation, which 
lacks the interactive process in the product evaluation. It 
therefore needs a more effective system to improve the 
participation degree of users’ involvement in the design of 
OAPs.
The method proposed in this paper develops an interactive 
system with functions of the user interaction, product model 
processing, function execution, data recording and analysis.
This interactive system is more effective than the existing
interfaces, it provide advantages to analyze the process for
users to be involved in the design process of OAPs. This 
system can not only solve problems for user participating in 
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the OAP design, but also provide help for the OAP developer.
It can also be used in the operation simulation of personalized 
modules to upgrade open architecture products. A soft-bag 
folding machine designed using the OAP concept is used in a 
case study to verify the proposed method.
2. VR-based interactive system
The system proposed in this research uses VR 
technologies in the design process of OAPs to improve the 
participation degree of users. Function execution is the key of 
the interactive system. The system achieves the goal of 
interactions with users for the communication between the 
function execution and users or other modules. Fig. 1 shows 
the working process of the proposed VR-based interactive
system. 
Fig.1 Working process of the VR-based interactive system
The system consists of a user interactive interface, a 
product processing module, a function execution module, and 
a data recording and analyzing module. Users operate the 
product model in the VR environment to experience the 
product, which includes control, adjustment, observation and 
disassembly of the product. Details of the system components 
are explained as follows:
x User interactive interface: users interact with product 
models through VR devices. The interface follows users’
commands to display product operations using VR 
functions to accomplish the different user requirements 
to experience the product functions.
x Product model processing: the product model is imported 
into the VR system with different functional modules to 
be used in product operations. The product model is 
stored in a product model base. 
x Function execution: to perform interactive activities 
between users and product models, it recognizes users’ 
requirements and instructs the VR system operation to 
accomplish different interactions.    
x Data recording and analysis: to record the whole process 
of the user involvement and to provide the feedback to 
designers for the product improvement. Users’ needs and 
suggestions for the product improvement are concluded 
through the data analysis.
Fig. 2. Virtual reality system used in the research
2.1 User interactive interface
The WorldViz VR system used in this research consists of
a stereo display system, an image processing system, and an 
interaction system. Users can produce real-time 
comprehensive actions with the content to two projection 
screens to generate interactions in the 3D simulation 
environment. Fig. 2 shows the VR system used in this 
research.
Settings of the user interactive interface are through the 
Python program. Python program is written in a functional 
style to provide a functional-appearing interface. The user 
interactive interface contains different contents. Products are
operated by users in the virtual environment through the 
interactive modification design until results of the modified 
process are satisfied by the users. A user can choose any part
of a product for the examination in the process of experience. 
The process can be selected through the content setting in the
user interactive interface.
2.2 Product model processing
The product model processing of the VR system is used to 
convert the product design into the user experience function 
models. The models are stored in the computer to be used in 
the simulation. The product model format needs to be 
converted by other software for the use in the VR system.
Product models often contain a huge amount of 
information, and modules in OAPs require more contents to 
be simulated, such as module operations, configurations and 
replacements. The number of functional modules available in 
the system has to meet users’ selection needs to satisfy the 
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of an OAP. The advantage of OAPs can be demonstrated 
through the VR system cost-effectively.
Product model processing is a base of the proposed system. 
It generates different function modules, storages and manages
the modules in an efficient way. It works to make the system 
ready for the user operation in the virtual environment. Along 
with the system use and the expansion of applications of this 
interactive system, the number of the product models in the 
product database will continue to increase. It is a continuous 
work for product model processing when each time new 
models are added into the system. Processing module 
manages new product models to allow the product model to
be used in the product evaluation and improvement. The 
quality of the product processing will directly affect the 
experience of users in the virtual environment.
2.3 Function execution
Function execution module is used to perform processing 
of user interactions with the product model. It identifies the 
operation of users and converts requirements to instructions 
for the VR system, and finally realizes the users’ interactive 
experience of the product. One of its most important parts is 
the motion capture system. The motion capture system used 
in this study has the tracking mode with six degrees of 
freedom, it is combined with the system of optical tracking 
and inertia positioning to obtain the real-time motion object 
XYZ coordinates and the rotation angles of XYZ three 
directions. The PPT optical motion capture system includes 
PPT Wand, PPT Processor, PPT Cameras, PPT Eyes, etc. PPT 
Wand is a wireless handheld input device with six degrees of 
freedom that can be used in CAVE, Powerwall and other 
virtual systems. It can be used to browse, navigate, select 
target and other interactive operations in the virtual 
environment combined with PPT trackers. PPT Eye is a small, 
portable, wireless motion tracking device that can be installed 
by users. When it is used with WorldViz PPT action system, 
users can browse the product model in the VR system. PPT 
Processor is mainly used to process the tracking data, and 
transmit data applied in the VR system. Fig. 3 shows active 
3D glasses and tracking control handle used in this research.
Fig. 3 Active 3D glasses and tracking control handle
The response speed and precision of the function 
execution module affects the degree of truth of simulation 
environments directly. It is the key for users to feel the 
design’s quality of OAPs. The Vizard VR package has the 
infrastructure built on Open GL high-performance image 
processing software to realize the rapid and efficient virtual 
environment rendering.
Users wear 3D glasses and PPT Eyes, holding a PPT Wand 
in the simulation environment to have the product experience. 
In the process of experience, the interactive function 
execution module processes the interaction in real-time 
between product models and users, and the processed results 
are sent to software for analysis of the next action according 
to the simulation requirement. The operation is processed by 
an image processing system before the visualization is
projected onto the screen. The process also includes the 
removal and the adjust design to the model by the user. A 
series of interactive participations occur between the user and 
the VR system in the OAP design process. The interactive 
process can be recorded.
The function execution module performance directly 
affects the situation of the whole system. The optical motion 
capture system is an important part of the function execution 
module for the VR interactive system.
2.4 Data recording and analysis
Data recording and analysis module records the process of 
user’s participation and operation details, and analyzes the 
data to give suggestions about user’s needs and product’s 
improvement. This module supports needs for the product 
data recording in the simulation process. The data analysis 
uses the data recorded. The modules use the same motion 
capture system. It not only can ensure the data recording, but 
also can save the whole equipment occupied space.
In the process of the execution of a simulation, the data 
recorded can be real-time displayed on the screen. It can also 
generate a list of the total data, and show the location 
coordinates of the operation handle.
2.5 The realization of system functions
The VR-based interactive system realizes the function of 
improving user involvement in OAP design. The realization 
of the function is through the mutual corporation of the user 
interactive interface, the product model processing module, 
the function execution module, and the data recording and 
analysis module. Interaction among the system modules is 
controlled by a program written in Python. Fig. 4 shows the 
program flowchart.
The interactive system can not only run the program 
proposed in this research, it also can be changed according to 
the need to achieve different functions. In this research, the 
software of the interactive system is open for users to set 
different links to increase or decrease types and quantities of 
the hardware with the interactive system. To change the 
system hardware configuration, we need to change the setting 
program first. At the run beginning of the main program, the 
setting program is called firstly.
The system data flow is not a simple one-way or two-way 
flow, it contains a lot of series-parallel data with the 
unidirectional and bidirectional flows. Firstly, it is the data 
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flow between the function execution module and system, the 
data flow interacts between various function modules and the 
whole system by the control of the program, then the function 
execution module passes the data according to user’s
operations to the host, and then the host controls the user 
interactive interface to generate processing. In the process, 
the data flow mainly is in between the function execution 
module and host, at the same time, the host will pass results 
to the user through the user interactive interface. After that, 
the data flow is mainly from the product model processing 
module to the host. The host handles the data to show the 
result through the user interactive interface, some data flow 
from the function execution module to date recording and 
analyzing module. The system begins to record the user's 
operation process. The user is immersed in the VR 
environment. In the process of user’s later operation, there 
may be different flows of data.
Fig. 4. Flowchart of the system
The data flow between the function execution module and 
the product model processing module constantly, at the same 
time, the data flow into data recording and analysis module.
The result that the host handled is shown through the user 
interactive interface, which lasts until the end of the program 
running.
This program of the system running not only contains the 
hardware of tracking and positioning statement, but also 
contains a timer that can record the time of the operation to 
achieve a satisfied design. There is a large number of 
information in resulting data file to help the study of the user 
involvement in design.
3. Case study
The soft-bag folding machine is the light industrial 
equipment. According to the market research and the latest 
market survey, more than 21 billion soft-bags were used in
the European market in 2014 [25]. In China, the soft-bag 
application is also in the rapid development. The soft-bag is
widely applied in packages of beverage and food products, it 
continues to expand the applications. Fig. 5 shows some 
examples of the soft-bag. The diversity of sizes and shapes of 
the soft-bag has been a problem faced by the bag-folding 
machine. A machine developed by the Shantou light industrial 
institute is used as an example to apply the proposed method 
in this paper.
Fig. 5. Different self-supporting soft-bags
The self-supporting soft-bag folding machine applied in 
this research uses the idea of OAPs in its design stage. The 
die head of the machine can be replaced to produce different 
sizes of self-supporting bags. The duration of pressing the flat 
bottom and the quantity of the glue used can be adjusted to 
make different bags. This self-supporting soft-bag folding 
machine applied in this research mainly includes the inputting 
bag module, adding glue module, forming bottom module, 
pressing bottom module, taking off and forming module. The
machine can be applied to produce different self-supporting 
bags when some functional modules are changed to meet the 
need of the new user. The user can participate in the process 
of the machine reconfiguration to better meet the need. In this 
research, the VR-based interactive system is used to improve 
users’ involvement in processing of the machine 
reconfiguration to make different self-supporting soft-bags.
This study selects a group of users, many of them did not
have any knowledge of using VR systems. Before the testing,
the testers were given time to understand the VR system and 
to learn the use of the system. At the beginning of the test, 
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interactive information. After the testers start using the VR 
environment, the testers can process all kinds of operations, 
such as to adjust the height, color, size and locations of 
machine modules according to their personal preferences in 
the VR environment until they are satisfied. They finally click 
the yes button to exit the process and experiment.
In the process of testing experiments, the function 
execution module identifies the interactive operation of the 
user and translates them into VR system instructions in real 
time. At the same time, processing data are transmitted for the 
data recording and analysis module. The user interacts with 
the system mainly through the I/O handle and the 3D glasses.
The virtual environment is controlled by the movement of 
the glasses and operations of the handle, which makes the 
user feel in the real environment. After the test, the system 
automatically generates two types of documents. One is the 
document to record users’ satisfactions for the final design 
and time of the users experience took in the interactive 
system. The other document records the process of product 
testing. Accurate locations of the certain tracker are recorded 
in the test. Designers can extract useful information through 
these records to identify potential problems for the design
improvement.
According to the data recorded in the system operation,
90% of the users feel having better understanding of the 
design than only looking at the design from CAD models. 
85% of the users feel that the interactive system let them 
involve in the design process. The VR-based interactive 
system meets the need of the design evaluation. There are 
some places found in the test to be improved in the future 
research, including increasing functional modules for users to 
select, and improving the quantitative analysis of the degree 
of users’ involvement.
4. Conclusions
It is necessary for designers to obtain users’ requirements
and to know changes of demands for OAPs to meet users’ 
needs. The user interactive interface of the VR-based system 
is important for users to participate in the design of OAPs.
The VR-based interactive system proposed in this paper can 
effectively improve the user involvement in product design.
The system can record multiple test data of users for 
designers to get useful information for the design 
improvement through the analysis of these data. 
Through the VR-based system for users to participate in 
the design of products, users not only can obtain the real 
experience of the product features but also can provide a
feedback of the experience for designers effectively. Further 
work of this research will include more factors and measures 
in the system to improve the interactive effectiveness.
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